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Green Bay Area Public School District

October 18, 2018

Howe Elementary to Become a Community School 

The Green Bay Area Public School District is proud to announce that Howe Elementary will become a Community
School this year. The new name reflects the collaborative effort of the District, Howe Elementary and community
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partners to eliminate barriers to student success. A Community School is a neighborhood hub that supports students,
families and neighbors by providing access to community supports such as academic, emotional, health and social
services. Community Schools lead to improved student learning and attendance, stronger families, and healthier
communities. Thanks to our partners Brown County United Way and the Howe Community Resource Center for their
support in this important initiative. Learn more about Howe Elementary Community School. 

Pictured above from left to right: Howe Principal Amy Kallioinen, Howe Associate Principal Karen Russell, Howe
Associate Principal Molly Schueller, Superintendent Dr. Michelle Langenfeld, School Board President Dr. Brenda
Warren. 

Preschool Story Time
Green Bay area families with children ages four and under are invited
to attend any and all Preschool Story Time hours in the District. You
are never too young to experience the joy of books!

Parents, grandparents and daycare providers are welcome to bring
their little ones to listen to a story, as well as enjoy crafts, songs,
rhymes and other activities that focus around early literacy skills. Age
appropriate books will also be available for checkout. 

Programming is made possible thanks to the Patricia Marguerite
O'Neill Memorial Fund, the Shopko Foundation and the Pivot Rock
Fund. Plan your story time visit today. 

This Week in Pictures

Each week the District shares a "This Week in Pictures" video through Facebook, Twitter and LinkedIn. Here is last
week's video. Featured schools include: Aldo, Baird, Chappell, Doty, Elmore, Franklin, Head Start, Howe, Jefferson, John
Dewey Academy of Learning, Keller, King, Lincoln, Lombardi, MacArthur, Martin, McAuliffe, Nicolet, Preble, Red Smith,
Tank, Washington, Wequiock, and West. 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/dNvmhVCMXlx3aTXqnFIs3A~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdqgyQP0RfaHR0cHM6Ly9nYmFwcy5vcmcvb3VyX2Rpc3RyaWN0L2Rpc3RyaWN0X2Jsb2cvYmxvZ3MvaG93ZV9lbGVtZW50YXJ5X3RvX2JlY29tZV9hX2NvbW11bml0eV9zY2hvb2xXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgAAENnIWzT7ciJSEWttcm96ZWtAZ2JhcHMub3JnWAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/1zgpE27pbzir0ct8Cq45aA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdqgyQP0QuaHR0cHM6Ly9nYmFwcy5vcmcvcGFyZW50cy9wcmVzY2hvb2xfc3RvcnlfdGltZVcHc2Nob29sbUIKAAAQ2chbNPtyIlIRa21yb3pla0BnYmFwcy5vcmdYBAAAAAE~
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Superintendent's Corner

I am happy to share with you that on September 24, 2018, along with my colleagues
from Milwaukee, Madison, Kenosha and Racine, we launched the Wisconsin Urban
Leadership Institute (WULI). Along with the Department of Public Instruction (DPI),
our teams from the “Big Five” school districts in the state have been working in
collaboration to create a model principal leadership program focused on ensuring
equity and improved student outcomes for all. 

The WULI, which includes professional development, leadership coaching, and
networking, is intended to be both a professional and personal learning experience,
focused on both driving for improved equitable academic outcomes while closing
gaps, as well as social and emotional development for all students. Green Bay Area
Public Schools first principal cohort includes: Willie Birkholz, Red Smith School;
Natalie Nienhuis, Doty Elementary School; Peggy Fisher, Sullivan Elementary; Kelly
Agen, Danz Elementary; and Michelle Jacobson, Green Bay West High School. 

WULI is just one of several efforts underway in the District to transform our schools
and ensure all students graduate college, career and community ready.

Dr. Michelle S. Langenfeld

Superintendent of Schools & Learning

Bay Link Manufacturing Celebrates Five Years

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/wi33KrjC-ZVJE0WJXuBL7A~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdqgyQP0QvaHR0cHM6Ly9hbmltb3RvLmNvbS9wbGF5LzFjaUtsODdvbUJMMUw3RGhaOFdkM1FXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgAAENnIWzT7ciJSEWttcm96ZWtAZ2JhcHMub3JnWAQAAAAB
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Located at West High School, Bay Link Manufacturing is a student-run job shop equipped to complete projects for local
companies in the areas of industrial welding, machine fabrication, and metals. Students learn about the business of
manufacturing through sales, marketing, accounting, production planning, bidding, customer service and more. Juniors
and seniors from all District high schools are welcome to apply. We are proud to announce that Bay Link has been
operating successfully for five years! 

You are invited to learn more about Bay Link at an open house on Tuesday, October 30 from 8:00 a.m. - 9:30 a.m. For
more information on Bay Link Manufacturing, visit their website. 

Preparing for Inclement Weather Days; Notification System Test

On inclement weather days (as well as for potential school emergencies) it is vital that the District/schools are able to
communicate with parents/guardians. To verify that all contact information is correct, the District will send all
parents/guardians and emergency contacts a “test” email, automated phone call and text on Wednesday, November
14, 2018, at 6:00 p.m.

If you or your student’s emergency contacts do NOT receive the “test” message, please contact the District's Help Desk
at 920-448-2148 or your school’s secretary to update your contact information. If your contact information is accurate, it
may be that you have unsubscribed or blocked the District messages, and the Help Desk can assist you in
troubleshooting the issue. 

In order to receive text messages, cell phone numbers must be identified in Infinite Campus as the cell number (not a
home number), and the cell phone owner must have opted-in. You can review how to opt-in to text messaging by visiting
our website.

Support Your High School & Stock the Box for Hunger

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/9aYgFe3N5eZa2wWbQ0Pqxg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdqgyQP0QnaHR0cHM6Ly9iYXlsaW5rbWFudWZhY3R1cmluZy5nYmFwcy5vcmcvVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoAABDZyFs0-3IiUhFrbXJvemVrQGdiYXBzLm9yZ1gEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/Rxz_GR4UpXlj1RszmHOyJg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdqgyQP0RBaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ2JhcHMub3JnL2Ntcy9PbmUuYXNweD9wb3J0YWxJZD00ODQ3OTUmcGFnZUlkPTY4NjEwMDJXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgAAENnIWzT7ciJSEWttcm96ZWtAZ2JhcHMub3JnWAQAAAAB
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In partnership with Feeding America Eastern Wisconsin, the Green Bay
Area Public School District and the Green Bay Packers, Associated Bank
will host a community-wide Stock the Box for Hunger food collection on
Saturday, October 27, from 10 a.m. – 1 p.m. at the Lambeau Field parking
lot.

Community members are encouraged to drop off canned goods at the
corner of Lombardi Ave. and Ridge Rd. to support one of four District high
schools. The school with the largest collection will earn a $2,000 grant to
their music program. Runners up will receive a $1,500
donation. Participating schools include East, Preble, Southwest and West.
All cans collected will benefit Feeding America Eastern Wisconsin.

Come and enjoy free popcorn and soda, live music AND meet a Packers
alumni!

Celebrating Our Values: Excellence, Equity, Engagement 

Engagement: On October 4, more than 115 middle school students and 50 adults attended i3: A Summit for
African American Male Achievement. The day included a tour of UWGB and workshops with guest speakers. 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/o2RuAYHFn3M9zy5OatGAeg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdqgyQP0Q2aHR0cDovL25ld3Nyb29tLmFzc29jaWF0ZWRiYW5rLmNvbS9hZHMvc3RvY2t0aGVib3gyMDE4VwdzY2hvb2xtQgoAABDZyFs0-3IiUhFrbXJvemVrQGdiYXBzLm9yZ1gEAAAAAQ~~
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Equity: Nicolet Elementary celebrated Hispanic Heritage Month with a performance from their dance group,
SOL: Baile Folklórico de Nicolet. 

Excellence: New mural at East High School's City Stadium painted by East graduate Beau Thomas (Class of
2009) in partnership with Fine Arts Institute students. 
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Career Pathways Paraeducator Program

2018-19

Attend class two evenings per week and become a paraeducator through the new paraeducator program. Limited spots
available. Click here or contact Career Pathways Bridge Navigation Specialist at (920) 491-2693, by text at (920) 461-
1390, or email careerpathwaysbridge@nwtc.edu for more information. 

Sparks Reading Buddy Program

Look ing for volunteers

Recruiting now! Do you enjoy reading with children? Join the Sparks Reading Buddy program and become a Sparkler in
a student’s life! This program asks that you commit as little as one hour a week to read with second grade students.
You will be provided with training and recommendations for best practices. The program is offered at several elementary
schools throughout the district. Learn more. 

AVID Tutors Needed

East, Edison, Lombardi & Preble 

Interested in becoming an AVID tutor? Tutors are needed at East, Edison, Lombardi and Preble. Pay is $11/hour, and
tutor hours occur during normal school hours only. Learn more and apply today. 

Danz Pumpkin Fun Run/Walk 5K

October 20, 2018

The Danz Elementary Wellness Committee will be fundraising by putting on a 5K Run/Walk on October 20, 2018, at
10:00 a.m. at Basten Street Parkway, on the corner of Basten Street and Danz Avenue. Every participant will get a free
pumpkin! After the race there will be a pumpkin decorating contest. Questions about registering can be directed to Libby
Larsen at eklarsen@gbaps.org. Click here to register. Participants can sign up as a team of 10 or more for a discounted
rate of $15 per participant, or they can sign up as an individual.

Fall & Holiday Craft Show to Benefit the Ice Bears

October 20, 2018

The 2nd annual craft show will take place Saturday, October 20 from 9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. at West De Pere High
School to benefit the Green Bay Area Public School District girls hockey team, the Ice Bears. Shop over 175
booths. Learn more. 

Free Immunization Clinic

October 25, 2018

Free to children 0-18 years who are eligible for Medicaid/BadgerCare, uninsured, or underinsured. Clinic will take place
October 25 from 4:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. at West High. No appointment needed. Translators available. Call 448-6400 and
press option #3 for more information. 

Brown County 200th Birthday Bash

October 26, 2018

Brown County was founded on October 26, 1818. In honor of this birthday, the Neville Public Museum is hosting a day-
long family-friendly party with an educational twist on the history of Brown County. Learn more. 

"Billy Elliot The Musical"

Upcoming Events & Opportunities 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/SfnIReJNVEqbyM9qYLC5HQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdqgyQP0RGaHR0cHM6Ly9kcml2ZS5nb29nbGUuY29tL2ZpbGUvZC8xaFhZZ1EwYWNaREkyTUhfWTlUUGpqa2t1ZFk4RXV5VDYvdmlld1cHc2Nob29sbUIKAAAQ2chbNPtyIlIRa21yb3pla0BnYmFwcy5vcmdYBAAAAAE~
mailto:careerpathwaysbridge@nwtc.edu
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/_BWpQs4mUL1VKmDygGe59g~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdqgyQP0QwaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ2JhcHMub3JnL2Ntcy9vbmUuYXNweD9wYWdlSWQ9NTI5NjMzVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoAABDZyFs0-3IiUhFrbXJvemVrQGdiYXBzLm9yZ1gEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/uDW6ed-o4ZcxbesEJD2K9w~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdqgyQP0RSaHR0cHM6Ly9kcml2ZS5nb29nbGUuY29tL2ZpbGUvZC8xVGhDRVB5M1BzbnYwYmJZZUc1cERzWll6Y3FYVGdUWjMvdmlldz91c3A9c2hhcmluZ1cHc2Nob29sbUIKAAAQ2chbNPtyIlIRa21yb3pla0BnYmFwcy5vcmdYBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/DsRROE3vpNaVjgv0MvHIAw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdqgyQP0QwaHR0cHM6Ly9nYmFwcy5vcmcvZW1wbG95bWVudF9vcHBvcnR1bml0aWVzL2FwcGx5VwdzY2hvb2xtQgoAABDZyFs0-3IiUhFrbXJvemVrQGdiYXBzLm9yZ1gEAAAAAQ~~
mailto:eklarsen@gbaps.org
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/iCn1AQcvcH_dsuVlMkk6qQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdqgyQP4QGAWh0dHBzOi8vZW5kdXJhbmNlY3VpLmFjdGl2ZS5jb20vbmV3L2V2ZW50cy81NTMzNzQ1Mi9zZWxlY3QtcmFjZT9fcD05MDQ5NzQ0MjQzOTQ1NjQxJmU0cT0yYmVkNmMwYi1jYzZmLTRiZmMtYjYxYS02ZWQwYjc3YjBmYjYmZTRwPTBjZTlkMzc5LTk4OTQtNDMwZS1iOTM0LTI2OTNlZTlkMDRmYyZlNHRzPTE1MzY4NjcyNDUmZTRjPWFjdGl2ZSZlNGU9c25hd2UwMDAwMDAwMCZlNHJ0PVNhZmV0eW5ldCZlNGg9ODUxNWMwN2VkMjVkZWUwNDE4YzQzZjRhNmVkZTgyY2JXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgAAENnIWzT7ciJSEWttcm96ZWtAZ2JhcHMub3JnWAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/PwGq1LLh-RYCDuopugwhXA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdqgyQP0RSaHR0cHM6Ly9kcml2ZS5nb29nbGUuY29tL2ZpbGUvZC8xUW5BRl9NVlQ5Zk9aT2QtSWtjbEhtNlZmSHZuR0tEU1Evdmlldz91c3A9c2hhcmluZ1cHc2Nob29sbUIKAAAQ2chbNPtyIlIRa21yb3pla0BnYmFwcy5vcmdYBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/QaP3lrBv-Rl19TOqvv_Sbg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdqgyQP0RSaHR0cHM6Ly9kcml2ZS5nb29nbGUuY29tL2ZpbGUvZC8xM19haDZBempuQjAzakVTVFpZOGJiNFhKWFNZN0M1ZkIvdmlldz91c3A9c2hhcmluZ1cHc2Nob29sbUIKAAAQ2chbNPtyIlIRa21yb3pla0BnYmFwcy5vcmdYBAAAAAE~
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October 27, 2018

Enjoy dinner and a show at the East High School Fine Art Institute's presentation of "Billy Elliot The Musical" on
Saturday, October 27 at the KI Convention Center. Tickets are $75 per person and can be purchased at East High
School or online. More information here.

Golden Apple Nominations

Due October 31, 2018

Golden Apple nominations are due 11:59 p.m. on Wednesday, October 31. Nominations are in printable and online
formats in both English and Spanish. Forms are accessible here. Mark your calendars for the 26th Annual Golden Apple
event on April 17, 2019. 

Southwest Holiday Craft Fair

November 17, 2018

The craft fair will take place Saturday, November 17 from 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. at Southwest High School. Additional
parking is available at NWTC with a free shuttle. $3 admission, children five and under are free. Food is available all day.
No strollers allowed. Sponsored by the Southwest Booster Club. 

Arts Alive!

November 20, 2018

The Fine Arts Institute proudly presents Arts Alive! An evening of art and music, presented and performed by students of
Webster Elementary Children's Center for Integrated Arts, Washington Middle School of the Arts and the Fine Arts
Institute at East High. The event will take place November 20 at East High School. Art show at 5:00 p.m., music
performances at 6:00 p.m. Free and open to the public. 

Diverse Perspective Author Series: Joseph Bruchac

November 27, 2018

Joseph Bruchac is a highly acclaimed Abenaki children's author, poet, storyteller, and scholar of Native American
culture. He will combine storytelling and Native American music with discussion of his own writing. He is the author of
more than 120 books. Free tickets are available starting November 1 on a first-come basis. Contact the Brown County
Central Library at 920-448-5846. Event is from 5:00 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. More information.  

WEAC Scholarship Opportunity

Due February 1, 2019

Eligible high school seniors who are planning to enter the field of education are encouraged to apply for a WI Education
Association Council scholarship. Winners of the scholarship will receive a grant of $1,450 per year for four years of
study. More details here.    

Smart Cow Yogurt Bar Fundraisers

2018-19

Please consider visiting Smart Cow Yogurt Bar this school year to support our schools. Opportunities to support
schools at the West Green Bay location. Opportunities to support schools at the East Green Bay location.

WIAA Sports Officials

2018-19

Become a licensed Wisconsin Interscholastic Athletic Association Official for fall, winter, and spring sports. For
information, click here or visit the WIAA website at www.wiaawi.org.

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/qmLAuvDqnNiQfJS92Dqeew~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdqgyQP0QaaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc2hvd3RpeDR1LmNvbS9XB3NjaG9vbG1CCgAAENnIWzT7ciJSEWttcm96ZWtAZ2JhcHMub3JnWAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/tUtAS_WZQXjQqrQEh6ojqw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdqgyQP0RSaHR0cHM6Ly9kcml2ZS5nb29nbGUuY29tL2ZpbGUvZC8xczEtZFRYWEExQmtsZ1NoMEt2akotWVNXdWVGS0N4NDgvdmlldz91c3A9c2hhcmluZ1cHc2Nob29sbUIKAAAQ2chbNPtyIlIRa21yb3pla0BnYmFwcy5vcmdYBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/pM_PQJnx1jv-7OMlD8VTNQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdqgyQP0QnaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ3JlYXRlcmdiYy5vcmcvR29sZGVuQXBwbGVzVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoAABDZyFs0-3IiUhFrbXJvemVrQGdiYXBzLm9yZ1gEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/_XMYvcaf3--DOllEkZ12KQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdqgyQP0RSaHR0cHM6Ly9kcml2ZS5nb29nbGUuY29tL2ZpbGUvZC8xcXJqN3JjQ1pJTFNfUWhCRHViY2xZUmRRSXZzM0cyT3Ivdmlldz91c3A9c2hhcmluZ1cHc2Nob29sbUIKAAAQ2chbNPtyIlIRa21yb3pla0BnYmFwcy5vcmdYBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/WHgRTIGrcJCpl6xueTZ68Q~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdqgyQP0QzaHR0cHM6Ly93ZWFjLm9yZy9tZW1iZXItYmVuZWZpdHMvd2VhYy1zY2hvbGFyc2hpcHMvVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoAABDZyFs0-3IiUhFrbXJvemVrQGdiYXBzLm9yZ1gEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/hw3goYm8HlyRmQ2g4d0orA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdqgyQP0Q1aHR0cHM6Ly9zbWFydGNvd3lvZ3VydC5jb20vY293LWV2ZW50cy93ZXN0LWdyZWVuLWJheS9XB3NjaG9vbG1CCgAAENnIWzT7ciJSEWttcm96ZWtAZ2JhcHMub3JnWAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/uzKuL5se8lBvNnfGiIKq1w~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdqgyQP0Q1aHR0cHM6Ly9zbWFydGNvd3lvZ3VydC5jb20vY293LWV2ZW50cy9lYXN0LWdyZWVuLWJheS9XB3NjaG9vbG1CCgAAENnIWzT7ciJSEWttcm96ZWtAZ2JhcHMub3JnWAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/997aaHweU1hnnLoDRRKdDA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdqgyQP0RWaHR0cHM6Ly9kcml2ZS5nb29nbGUuY29tL2ZpbGUvZC8wQjdwZEJKSkRlRWctVWpadWMwUlZWRWxhUkVzeWMxVnpSRFZrTjNsZmIyOWFORlZyL3ZpZXdXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgAAENnIWzT7ciJSEWttcm96ZWtAZ2JhcHMub3JnWAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/kvZUZ7DuniXMaTOXrhyqJw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdqgyQP0QXaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lhYXdpLm9yZy9XB3NjaG9vbG1CCgAAENnIWzT7ciJSEWttcm96ZWtAZ2JhcHMub3JnWAQAAAAB
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It is the policy of the Green Bay Area Public School District to be a nondiscriminatory on the basis of sex; race; religion; national
origin; ancestry; creed; pregnancy; marital or parental status; sexual orientation; or physical, mental emotional or learning

disability in their education programs and activities and also employment practices. Direct inquiries to Equity Office, Green Bay
Area Public Schools, PO Box 23387, Green Bay, WI  54304, 920-272-7611.

If you wish to unsubscribe to GBAPS Connects, click  here. Please know that choosing to unsubscribe may result in
not receiving future automated calls or emails from the District or school regarding inclement weather days or a potential

emergency situation.

200 S. Broadway, Green Bay, WI  54303

920-448-2000

gbaps.org

Green Bay School District would like  to  continue  connecting with you via  email. If you prefer to  be  removed from  our list, please  contact 
Green Bay School District directly. To  stop receiving all email messages distributed through our SchoolMessenger service, follow this link 
and confirm: Unsubscribe

SchoolMessenger is a notification service used by the nation's leading school systems to connect with parents, students and staff through 
voice, SMS text, email, and socia l media.

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/I2l0Z_uhsRxN9RqLANoEmA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdqgyQP0RJaHR0cHM6Ly9nby5zY2hvb2xtZXNzZW5nZXIuY29tLyMvdW5zdWJzY3JpYmUvNDE1NS9hMjF5YjNwbGEwQm5ZbUZ3Y3k1dmNtY1cHc2Nob29sbUIKAAAQ2chbNPtyIlIRa21yb3pla0BnYmFwcy5vcmdYBAAAAAE~
https://maps.google.com/?q=200+S.+Broadway,+Green+Bay,+WI%C2%A0+54303&entry=gmail&source=g
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/vDz895xbgXwhzElRQgAu9g~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdqgyQP0QQaHR0cDovL2diYXBzLm9yZ1cHc2Nob29sbUIKAAAQ2chbNPtyIlIRa21yb3pla0BnYmFwcy5vcmdYBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/B9fkQ-gHK8AWBOGZSZQ_Gw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdqgyQP0QpaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFjZWJvb2suY29tL2dyZWVuYmF5c2Nob29scy9XB3NjaG9vbG1CCgAAENnIWzT7ciJSEWttcm96ZWtAZ2JhcHMub3JnWAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/IkCXk8-h-8jVqaRcUqFjww~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdqgyQP0QjaHR0cHM6Ly90d2l0dGVyLmNvbS9ncmVlbmJheXNjaG9vbHNXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgAAENnIWzT7ciJSEWttcm96ZWtAZ2JhcHMub3JnWAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/-fATeYRotLa8SQpGuXDvRw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdqgyQP0QjaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cueW91dHViZS5jb20vdXNlci9nYmFwc2RXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgAAENnIWzT7ciJSEWttcm96ZWtAZ2JhcHMub3JnWAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/I2l0Z_uhsRxN9RqLANoEmA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdqgyQP0RJaHR0cHM6Ly9nby5zY2hvb2xtZXNzZW5nZXIuY29tLyMvdW5zdWJzY3JpYmUvNDE1NS9hMjF5YjNwbGEwQm5ZbUZ3Y3k1dmNtY1cHc2Nob29sbUIKAAAQ2chbNPtyIlIRa21yb3pla0BnYmFwcy5vcmdYBAAAAAE~



